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;F,L,i'>* Purenant to notice, a large ana inflnentißl - “pLoUR^The n

Miomit ihatchnogea hana»ye«terday gal a£g?Ji£ art Foreign Exchange Qfica. 44 mtybbol'oH*1’ e‘*lo”^iSSS m | -

*‘!,fiiVt*-‘'it-i.~t. m the Academy ofDarlington, Auction House,a three Btotj Homo, . We have a few soles reported qi 3,75 rfJSfmidersigned having oocepledtUe Agency of the pirTSBOSffH ta»«2B Nervois AfleCUoM,Pains ’ F _

>1 *
•c i;4; meeting vraeheld rn u C

at the cornet of Sevemh and Fomtrnn tltsets, wan quite large vvenavc T abo “™«known Home,is prepared to bringc ut ir7-litT«iiMr<.LLOwm otTOt«t>*TO»tt» L°“V—- tiont ofUte Bladder «nd Kiaitßy«,MCMMTOUt}ie«e4,
,

-TPTitnr theT-Bt ofDecember. ThWW«rd,Cily ot PltHburßh,above the Canal bndKC, ©3,85. .

~_ Old Country,on as favorable ter
»tt.vh tnitaa »»*“ Caroguaranteed ,v ™i„«i,i*ellT'e«ablm»rts."«£,i>;;.»»■-««;

' *.«»•■—*« **• iX «a»aw-iwssas«« kssa „u .„™
, r*Bsa9as---.--*«Bntt t

~, -son nn4H. Ferguson V Sneretaricß.— 1 -CASE BOOTS ANiJ oNR BOX DRY GOODS, to pay The Pork Trade. each-month. ■■
»t**mool Twice aMonth . —~ itemoTSl. B, edvforWiennmtlnnlr aspeeds'andcenalnretlie y
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' front its opening atonce a ' g£SK&t ‘ ”»&oO- --**™«
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' new and better market for the coal, and aneasy w d»r Jt London, f 0 At for hogs i« York.
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slI w *. \i , ~k
- lldc Of transit for theproduceof thefarmerand EJ“ m7n%ne «\«rlepme, Pe.er 1.0

e
n64^l Iti»a&, however, that in theteountry' oed» - (2nd atory) PttuburgK_ SaSSSißi*cSin,BaakNoteHTiniaßiH.,FO«Un »fc«|WKF*a M .

mdacO S nft onncladed biß pwc hasingat 4.00,0 n time, with the vie & . . ffom uldCoantry,in any of *laF- Tjand Domestic ExcUanga,CertificatesorpepositAe YELLOW DOCK ANDihogoodfl-of the.mercbant. He cone S.Myers; one do do 4 do, left by J. Peters, on<jdodo Louis. and no activity. & Line*. «U 1 be (tarnished at eea ■*BXGUANGE oaalltlie principalCitic* ofthe Onion rpHEonglnal and only gcnui --
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' Washisotos,
Sebate.—A. message was- received, ftom the

House, announcing the appointment or joint
committees on library and printing,-and the

election of Chaplain. *

Numerous petitions were presented ;and re-

MrHason gave notice of a biU, amending
the laws for the payment of invalid pensions.

Mr Hall gave notice of a billfor the increase
of the salary of the jndge of a district in New

Mr Dpdge gave notice of a bill granting land
for railroads in Wisconsin, from Milwaokie to
the Mississippi nver.

.

« ~■i Mr Geyer gave notice of a snftilar hill for
i railroads in Missouri. .. . i

Mr Underwood offered a resolution, whioh

was adopted, directing enquiry by the commit-
tee on roadß and canals, into the expediency of
employing engineers to make explorations and.
suiweys for the contemplated construction of ar-

tifioiM reservoirs for making the navigation of

the Ohio river permanent.
.

'
Mr. Clemens introduced ahill for a railroad

10
from the committee on pnblio

lands, reported baok the jointresolution makmg

land warrants assignable.
On motion, ~

Mr. Seward’s joint resolution,, extending a
welcome to Kossuth, was taken up, when .

Mr. Sumner took the floor, and spoke in favor

of the resolution.
...

House.—The journal having been read, tne

sneaker announced the committee on printing,
which consists of Messrs. Gorman, Haven, ana
Stanton, ofKy.

Mr Hall introduced a bill granting to the

state of Missouri the right of way, and a por-

tion of the public lands, for » railroad from

Hannibal to St. Joseph, (which \ras referred to

the committee on public lands. ; .

Mr Kaleb introduced a bill explanatory of
the bounty land law. The States were then
°&

Mr. Briggs, by unanimous consent, introduced
a bill to establish a branch mint in the city ol
New York, which was referred to the eommittoo
of ways and means. „ , .

Mr Walsh presented a memorial of the Haiti
more National Convention of Journeyman Print-

ers. against the execution of government print-
ing, by contract, which was referred to the com-
mittee on printing. •

Mr. Smith, of Ala., was excused from serving

on the-committee on claims.
.. ,

Mr. Smith then gave notice that he would ask
leave to introduce a joint resolution requiring

the Secretary of State to furnish Louis Kossuth
with copies of nil laws deflning treasons and
misdemeanors. The resolution, also, ho added,
contemplated farther action, if. under
standing the laws, Kossntb BhalV be found to

transgress them, it shall be the solemn duty of
the President to see that they are enforced.—

asked if there was any objection.
Cries of—Object, object, object.
Mr. Stanton, ofKy., desired to know whether

the object of the gentlemen was to re-enact the

alien and sedition law.
.

,

Mr Smith replied that he had no such object,

hut he did not want any more Pampero expedi-
tions.

cvGoyaottVa^-_ .
YELLOW DOCKAND BAftSAFAJaiLLA.

rpHE briglnal and only genuine ptepn»!ioA;Wf*heS«ssawsssasa»@w« •

‘V Setofoln,
orKing’s Evi',

CanceM,TunUK»r :-.,.

. ■!■••. flptptiona of theSkllU-.: ' -
-

•^EryrfMlaij’Chroiuo
- Sn^o&eM^&Si,

~ 1 the Boneaor^ointSjOldSoreiandDb:;

- fWofAppeUie,Disease*arisragfrmnfrio
of.Mcrcuty,Pftin iaiheSwgs w*

‘ GenerMOebiutyiDrop- . ■
- gvv Lumbhgo^JaandicOj .ana -••.•-

Castireness
mup BrgrT FgwAt/E MEDICIfiB ........tSpSRAKEkIpBEPARED « YELIiOW DOCK*

AND THE “ HED HONDURAS ,8 ABSAPAHILLA,, -

te the lOTulaableremedial agents 'fiomwhich ‘‘Da,
i imnioi;ea Extract orTeliow Dock and Bs«-:.:

aamtrilla” is funned;and the laboratory_ofjpT-GayTott
rimm as the virtues ortbejeioou in their perfec-

tion preparation contains all theresloratwc prop*

ernes of the roots, combined 1and concehlratedin thttr
ntSsto”S?“etf4 the maniractrfte of this

until it wasfounjf-tbai U could notbe further

. we find ntesoned“•almOst.utuLVeiwlly,
inca9MoMuepalie,Beorbutie»ndCutaneou» complaint*

cu„d hr they* ™f,s£*han)i October8,1851.
' mV jhAn Di Pari—Dear Sir; il is- vriih-unutterabTe :

~

feelings ot gratitude that lam let^™"*Jj‘JlSsl
1I?!£ -iw

Providenceol Gotland by thewonder-wortonff agency
of that excellent medicine* ** QpyzqiiTg

ibgive you aA* symptom* of my
®lfii®SJwlnS?of“eso.l was attacked «■*«“'*«»noin which was eradually extending throughthe waolo,

EH£Ke£SoSy¥p^^oto
«^-LnraAf aafiliulpWuUonert whbpfonoanoea'OT:di^-r.Sieof the wSstfonusoV toerconplslnt. Sesiid

mv f.Bflft TM^<oocQoi'ga»nr.haadled> bat preacpbed. for --■ -

iremained'underlnViresonenitißtil liwaiaatitr ~

•fied I UieapTOcnredofyottragenV ~S«th«5?MCs wM two boiUe*ofGuyxott* Tel-
•iftw DoeV and from - which, f receiyed a >TMtSatof henefit JUllrhavjngtaSenifeurboUtes
morih I washable to:' pursue my 4>dBii«ea» wuboatvimy

“SoaveSSc” tmiT have been since th«inan while bat a short tune since I waacoafined.to roy

®fstasis-ss^affi^sss*«Bfi£
*

SuurSrQetober 14,1851.
Jvtr I'D Part-Dear Sir: al; eeud, yottstho, foregoing .. .ce‘fSacai^£»r«rar«l

\i in aft tree; - I broeured H»thmkwg »t mightbo, a bona*<

toto "o™ulu£ «ffliciei: You FavothApri^| of
osingli'as W« A- DEEKS.

TitfiOavmg Utter itfrom a fagJU*J cum,whoetnote ortemiomjrooia-
NiWBWi -r..

'Dr Johii D Pari—Dear Sirs ...

«r ««i»Vanila ” ts* me diewe has been promribed^
■by me for the last three years, with goodeffeeVtdgeno-*

« patient
V&ina etreoeilt and vfgot*. a; fact worthy .of?Bjmai con-
federation- Ins pleasant to thetasteana.''
boused by persona vnlh the most

under any circumstances. I ml
tJP^g

from experience, and toih? affliemdd

' offered^the following resolutions: j
Resolved, That tie committee have power to

-That theproceedings of this meeting

Post, and Nathan
Journal, and that jvm •, i t< into
Faldn be a committee to carrjr vu

That the meeting to «a*t«i
Wednesday the 17th of December, at 1 o clpcfc P.
M., in the Academy.

Qeo. E. Leech, 1 secretaries
W. S. Cochras, j

LARGE SALE OF FASUIONABI.K WINTER
CLOTHING —On Thursday morning, UUi instant,

at 10o'clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of
Wood and Fifth streets. wUt be sold, on three months’
credit, on earns over 8100, for approved endorsed pnoer,

S lame and well selected stock of winter elouitire,
a very targe au

Cloth dress and tiock coats do
cnsstmereflvreet^and.au-t sack.t cas.inlcre,beaver
blanket and pilot over coals; tweed, saunei ami pilot,
clo"h ioscys; black and tancy saun and sjJk vejta
cashmere, wool velvet, cassimere and satinet Vest*, «u*

i»er doeaktn caasimere panis;do black and fancy do do,
satinet, beaver and cord do. Also, M doi. fino aUin* ;
15pc* black alpaca serge; aaper clotbs, cossimerea, 5c

The above are well worthy the attention of the trade,

'TeftO 6 Ka,te 'n mol£C“I'M MVaAsrfr

<J. E. AHNOLD & CO., ;

BANKERS- AND DEAL EES IN
, 'i

SIGH
TIME DRAFTS, Se„ Ac.

Collectione carefully attendedto, and pioeetde remit,

ted to any £S
bocodt AKD tu>u> OS COMJUS3IOM.

No 1* Ftmttk «r««,;
Next door to the Bank of Pillabarfh-

wintav Arrangement**

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
/I HEAT SPKED—ONLY 518 MILES STAGING

Creek where they will Bud the *>"" ot c"* 111*5 !" rcu ‘, '‘mlwemy-el.l,. m,lc, «n

$ dlree.
*

Philadelphia and Balumole. fh,o Us h ...

.TfhSdpl..., 811,OOi .o Ual.ln.oie. .p“Sen/eV, will procnre 11,’e.r Tictel, a. IheOffice ...

HmMonongahela L«. lhrau|h
Ticket Arcoi P. R. R C

. 82,449,488 00

Tl,i. eihibit. «n increa«r on the export. du.mg Sxp-

lemberof^UHV18 in American produce in American
vessels, and ln foreign vessels
Foreign raerebandiz*: hi American ves*

OO
10 foreitm ports, about * '

-Knui 6 o*o 00
Do in foreign vessels to foreign ports, about t I “ r ,<^
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JOHN WHITE, Preß’t.
r>ANK, INSURANCE AND COPPER aTo'ciT AT

H Auction*-OnThtttfday evemngr.December
8 o’clock, ai the Commercial Sales Booms, corner of
Wood and Fifth streets, will be sold—-

-51 shares Western Insurance Company;
50 do Citizens do do;
35 do Bank of Piusburnh;

3 do AHeghtsiy Having* Bar.k;
«„ <*• C,'^Mine C°PPCW DAVS, Ancl'r

tiYPPIITORS’ SACK or BEAL ESTATE, GROUNDT 5 RENTS, AND STOCKS, on THURSDAY EVEN-
«Sp ltlhi at 8 o’clock, at the CommerciallB and F.fth street, will be

■old bv order of the amlersigued Kxecuiots of James
M»Henry!{late of the citv of Pittsburgh,) deceased, three
J«luahle tots of around, (rtluateat the south east cornerJf'pSn and PiuTireeta, having each a fronlo .bool
fwemy feet on Penn street, cxtenUms back abouteigbiy
SL, J\n alley, three feelten rucheawide, ou each of

which is erected a substantial well finished three story

bri£. dwelling house wllh the appurtenances. Also,
liralots of around, situate on inn southwardly side of

pm street, adjoining the alley aforesaid, baying Irani.

of about eigbleen and twenty feetrespecuvciv, eiteud-
intrback sixty feet;oneach of which la erected on excel-
lent three story brick dwelling house with the appnrle-
nance. Ai so! one lot of ground, siluale on ihe north-
wardly tide oflrwtn street, being ninety leeleasiward y

the corner of Penn street, extending aioug Irwin

street thirtySet, and in depth about eighty feet, on which
two story brick dwelling house with .n-

-nortCTar.cc. Also, one lot of ground on the south stie
Sf Pella street, at the distance of sixty feel from the eor-
nerofIrwin street, fronting about twenty feet by about

SSere feei“n depi, to the line of lot last menunned on

whfch is erected a two .lory frame dwelling house
Also two other lots of ground, adjoining Uio above,

rtontine abont twenty feel each on Penn street, extend-
ing in tleplh ahoul onehundred nod twenty feel,on which
ore erected two two story bnek tenements. Also, an
SrtS'Sreund Rent, in fee, of one hundred and twenty

dollars, payable quarterly, issuing outof thatportion of

lot No! 451 in the general plan of Pmsborgh, fronung
eighty feet on Smithfleldstreet and sixty feel on Slraw-

bemr alley, having sundry brick and frame tenements

Urereonerected. Also, IS7 shares capitnJ stock Bank of
p'tisbutgh l io Share, do do. Merchants'and Mannfae-
tnrers’Dank; a share, do. do. Exchange Bank; 70 share,

do. do. OldAllegheny Bridge Co.; 50 shares do. do. Mon-

°Tp'an ofdre*Keel Estate can be seen at the Commer-

cial Sales Rooms. Terms at sale.
Tuoaboorr, i Executors.
Chxs.

IIAVIS, Aoct'r.

CHEAP WISTKtt OBt PO°DS,I
AT JVO. -j i .

Market Street, between Fourth and the Dvmmi.. $15,000 00

ZTjo,, •»£».*» frO' lUC"

|3Q,UUU in specie—Bulletin, 25tA Nov.
TKtAi foe Mdsdee.—Third Day.— The Comt

' 1 of Over and Terminer was occupied during the

entire day yesterday, in the trial of the case of

iho Commonwealth vs. Wm. Dickey.
‘ '-'The jury was addressed by Messrs. Flanegin

tfri'd Magraw for the prosecution, and by Messrs.
- -Irwin and Black for the defence. The c“ewos

ably argued on both sides, and the charge ofthe

Court was favorable to the prisoner.
The jury retired, and after a brief absence,

"

returned a verdict or “not guilty,” when the

prisoner was discharged by proclamation.

dry GOODS,comprising a very beauuful
o< Dress Goods, adapted u> ibe Ma.oo, and M i«o»i -S

ymJ, Tb.lolClo.UMrom^jo
&SSSSS?M
>a

ßay Stale ai^\vmerlooFlaadlongands*ldMeSbawla..
iHact and Colored Embroidered ClothSnawls, Blaeir
andCotored Silk Fringe rbiber Stawlni
im Shawls ; French Mennos,all colors, l.apm a iJiacs

Bombazines; Black, Figured and ;BSS£h£?F*SS&.
Gloves, H°“V£e aotSSmSotO GOODS -

Cnsiocts, Kenincfcy Jeans, Tweed®* ’sfA^}ed‘^iK{&'i
r*h*»«*it«‘ Scotch and Domestic Ginghams, W0‘.

“d co “rt d
n.

cagr
Kt»nrel«; superior Irish Linen and. Linen Lawns;, Roaim, Coir oml Crash Bed Ticking aa low as6i cent.

P<AWe assortment of French and Engllsb Ctelbs,

Block is large and complete in ecery and ’
and MU be sold at Uie yery

No T 5 Matketat., Pittsburgh, .

ST. LOUIS MARKET*
DicattßtE‘2, ISSI.

The market ha. been eomparatively weM .applied
f"j£ssassSKfe!

"toSaJcO-A .ale of t tlhil at the Planter,’ at 3,40

eery qoiet, and tranaaclton. confined
to the rate of a .mail lot of upper tome, at 4,35 4P luu

0,110 *****

'

ftammeneiits on Monday. Dec. Sib. 1851.
HAIIROAO B&ENDED PROM PITTSUUROI
RAILKU INTO OHIO,

,

And connected with Railroad* leading to Cleveland
Colombo*, and Cincinnati. 02 mite* Railroad,
and only 19 mile* Staging between Pittsburgh,
Alliance and Cleveland.

TllVExpre.s Traill leave. Piuntmrch at 8 A M..
•lopping only »< Sawlekty, Rochester, New llrigl'i

on i>S?finpon a"d Enon, onJ reaebe. Palestine. m
mile!! at 1040 A. M.. where passengers lake n»n» «o

Salem, 10 mile*, and railroad the/iee lo Alliaiuc and

run daily from Alliance to Canton, MaM.llon,
Viewer and ManaSeld i and from Enon 10 flew Castle,

20 P. Rochester nt4 P- M., and arrives a
Piiubn™ at^P- * 1

Accommodation Tram leaves
P. M„.and New Brighton

at VJO A M and l 30 P. M„ '.topping at intermediate
station*. Excursion Tickets good for iwo da*« are

wW between PUubargh, BoeheMer and New Urighton
The PiweßKt train leave* Alhanee at 3 A- M . end

Saleia at 9 A.
The Trains do not run on Sonday.

ni. .
i>mnibu*e* run In connection wub the train* to and

from the station on Federal meet.
For ticket* apply at the Federal to

EH* GEORfiK PARKIN .Ticket Agent.

Cries of—Order, order.
The speaker said the gentleman could give

notice of his resolution under the rule.
Mr. Robinson asked leave to introduce a reso-

lution extending in the name and behalf of the
people of the United States, a cordial welcome of

Louis Kossuth, to the capitol oftho country.
Objections were rnnde.
Mr. Smart asked leave to report a bill to pre-

vent the heads of departments, and Senators
and Representatives from prosecuting claims
against the government during the respective
terms of service. He said that one of Hie offi-

cers of the House was thus prohibited. He
wanted to reach those higher m station. Al-

most every one knows the amount of contingent
fees which Senators and Representatives have

received for laying claims before the government
One Senator got a fee of seventy-five thousand
dollars.

Mr. Bocock —Do you mean to say any mem-
her of the last Congress 1

Mr. Smart—I merely state what rumor and
tho newspapers say

The bill was referred to the judiciary commit-

tee.
The House adjourned.

"

FROM WASHINGTON.
Washington, Deo. 10.

The Intelligencer of this morning, speaking
of Kossuth’s demands, says the hurrahs of
New York population are no proof of the sen
timent of a peoplo with regard to entangling
foreign alliances-

The Republic has also an article upon Kos-

suth. It says no publie man sustained greater
injury in a Bhorter time at the hands of a few
officious, inconsiderate friends, and hopes he
win rid himself of them and start afresh with a
true estimate of the mobocracy, and n, sounder
appreciation of the principles and qimlity of
the American people. With regard to the Sen-
ate, the Republic says it should be enough for

Keasuth to know that the body through whose
instrumentality be was released from bondage,
is not likely to prove wanting in hospitality
when the proper time for its exercise should

arrive.

&PORK-Sal«<.f«b(.^nu! lW2i. « J° ™»P‘
al B.OU, and 130 bill* new men »i •

LonliTllle Tobacco Market—Dee. 5.

•^^^SkSSSE: Fire JEwni.EEaT.-We would again call the

attention ofonr readers to the establishment of

Mr. G. L, Hood, No. 51, Market street, three

doors from Third, where maybe found one of

the most fnll ima complete assortments in the

city of Watches, Gold Jewellery, pore Silver

Ware, Plated Goods &c. We have several tunes

calledin at this establishment; and have always

found Mr. Hi disposed to seU at very smaU
profits t and his attention and courtesy to cus-

tomer .is truly refreshing. He says he sells

lower than any one in the city; and it may not

' lig -axnis3 to try him*

3
Promt W**«uon*-Plw l.hJ. were .old to day »•

follow. S 3 M, J 25, 2 00,2 SO, 400

POUT OF PITTSBURGH.
rust 0 i HCttsa watkb in tu* cuahsul.

ABRIVED:
aer Miaou-, Parkinson, Brownsville.

Batlic i liennel, BrownsvWe.
J M'Ken, lieadnckaon,McKeevpnr.
Tbo,u»« driver. Bailey. Wti.
Thomas Scott, Vondergriff.M hecspari.
Michigan No. *,Boiea,Uea»cr
Beaver, Gordon, Beaver.

* Genessee. Consul, West Newwin
‘ Fore?i Citv, Mardie, WeHsville

Lhurool. Conwell, Wheeling.
Regulator, Woodbarn, Louisville-
Brilliant. Grace, CJucmnati.
Editor, Mason. Si- Louis.

:: A^ 'na'’oD'L“k^m'',
“ Baltic, Beuuet.Brownsville.

Atlantic,Parkinson, do
“ J iPltce, Hendrickson, McKeesport
u TbomasShriver. Bailey, West Newum.
«• Genesee, Couant, West Ncwum
„ Thomas fecoU,VanderKnff,M,Krespori
n Beaver. Gordon* Beaver.

Mic s»ivan No. 2,Boies, Beaver
Clipper No. d, Moore, Wheeling.
Winchester, Moore, Wheeling.

“ Cincinnati, Birmingham,Cincionau.
.» Hindoo, Campbell, St Louis,

%*- ~

I’ ’

novt9:thn
FENKSYLVAIIo ham- »■

T,HF. subscriber*, Agents for the Pennsylvania Bail

road Company, are now prepared to receipt <*=«£
through to Philadelphia duringthe winter ai the follow

class goods and wool- • -81,33 per 100 Bis

For btteon,baiter, lard, tallow, and
all heavy freight —••;•••

-•■• ■■ 1,00 per 10U
Time Five days

COVODE A. COI.I-, Ag is.

deel Corner Penn and Wayne sis. Pittsburgh.

j '.y,Mi
Btato mutnal FIM £SSEJj,'i ,

BRANCH OFnCE.Ma-Bgig-pjnn-w*..
fyiHEbesrevldceecor Ae »ucM»«ofA^ireetot>^nINSURANCE'Company" meet ihs wa9’J “L*®
communliy, i» Ae unparalleled. ammmi 000 P il?

tssraKJKW
«asrs; onv;ar

*»

Jo do expired, terminated *

canceled*
do *do In force *•

Amountof Property insured* •• -

do Canceled, lemunated and el-

do do In force S7,es^osi
do Premium Noiea- • ■ •; ‘PfijKj.

>do CanrelisUenninued.expt’d, ®J7,I
#79,037,TV’

do CashPrcratiims received —

do do canceled

_

'.'^?V::I:; }̂??&i£‘,l£i's£':'
-: >•v..*.•^s^v^•<', >• :..v\".v '•>•!••'

V5biS&!W-;.v=.'.:::.y-

T v
- %

1-1 *

r

~z. * *■

were in error yesterday in stating

that tho-Mercy Hospital Fair will be held at Ma-

sonic Hall. IT# should hare said, at the Lafay-

Scorns. Masonic HaU was kindly offered to

the Ladies for three nights free of charge; but

as the HaU was engaged for theremainder of the
week, and as the Ladies wished to continue their

Fair for a week, commencing on next Monday,

they had to decline the benevolent offer, for

which they request ns publicly to return them

sincere thanks. ______

Extract of a Leutr from an atenttce Herehttnl it* ffete
noth Wucaiuv/L .

.; NsaUiHi < Wuconan). ,oo*.SBtttflL
Mr John D Pori—Dear Sir: lam ont of your“Wla-.

tar>sßalMra of Wild Cherry,” and “Bt.Juroit’aBe-
imel ol Yellow Doek. and.Sarsaparilla.*,: PleaMfor- ;

*

You» ebambero,
-not abotlle failed of affording InuMdiata reliefandttt
everyfttstariee bat one (on old getttJemaJr Of yearn
•Sr »«e> lieured. and the VeUowDoeb has done equallySSSfe ‘fwXCeboiUea mKM iM*
loved perfecthealth last winter,for Ihe first winter far
eleven sears, being troubled. with .asevereeruption of
ftaSkin which laid me up from two weoha to four
months evere winter and tpringj unul.last mwSte i .-;■ Hf>hrv 15,Jones, afcroihefEQercbantajtd.aptcuctuar ;
friend of rautejook two bottle* of 2Z*£.h%
a Scrofulous Eruption,, wtucluhas worked an dntoa.

°T, ,10re isfar the comer ot Wisconsin Avenue and
Waiuwtreel. Years, CASE.

*

V *1w . G. b’CIBTSKY. AocOone«r

Damaged DRY GOODS ai auction.—Will be told
on Monday, December 15th, a! 10 o’cloclr *he

forenoon, at hTCartney’s Auction „f
whom it may concern, one box of Dry GotKit,pan 01
wh°e” haTbeen slightly’ damaged by -uterenthe Ohm

ui'neea
S,

ln
h pre®hG ’«l.“meU 'cu.Mn.J,

l-~. fA“^£n mP“S”: sus’-
penders, patent thread, long shawls, cr "‘

T.»^‘WCt%^i^tAetVT,lhM-£XRTSK>.Auca °Cy

93.
7:808 *7,88*,419

Pall AWD WIBTKB AHHAHOBUtEin!

1851.,
-

-r ?

-
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.
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■
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GeAHAm’s Maoazesb fob. Jasdaet.—Already

vo find this brilliant and beautiful literary

monthly for January upon ourtable. Itistrue-

lv a gem. Tho embellishments are surpassingly

rich especially the frontispiece, vhioh is oneof

the finest specimens of art we have ever seen.
The literary contents are of course excellent.

Graham has no rival but himself. Each number

of his Magazine seems’to surpass the one pre-

ceding-

T 101 O’CLOCK, TO DAY, at M’Kcnna’t Auction

House, 2 piece* Irish Frelic, remnants superfine
btoaddoth., coheres, IS °Yc g;ogfitEN- N v Aucl’r.

Wheelingand PltUburgh.
FAfiK REDUCED!

, fgg» .a, FOR WHEELING—The new aoSSplon-
LfiSilßgUid aide wheel passenger .leamor, WIN-

iftavps for the above and all lQtennruiate
and Saturday, al 1U A.

-

Intermediate ports-■'■ go

rr'lf rale* are not low enoogh we will
male a fanher redaction. |dcciU

roft TftAm b^twxsj*

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH,
By the Ol•▼eland ft. Pittsburgh Boilroaa.

OOTS AND SHOES XT ACcnoa.—WUl be sold on I
Thursday, December 11th. at S o clock m the after*

noon, ni M’Cartney’a Auction House- J
4 cases Men’sstrong Boots;
2 do Youths’ do *

deel
l
o d 0 W °m 'n>’w. G,%'CABTNEV, AU«', _

PEW IN THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHCRCH
il Auction -Will bo sold, on Saturday avoninß,

D«embc?lM..at H o'clock, at .bTOanoey-. Aooaon
pevr No.4$ in the centre aisle of the First Pre»

asr.-j£g sr

PROM CLEVELAND to HANOVER STATION VB
h miles Prom HANOVER to WELLSVILLE, by

sums, 90 miles, soil from WELLSVILLL lo PIW
BtJRGH bv the new and splendid steamer FVjIEST
CITY." This arrangement lo continue anti! the nr»t oi

January, 1852,wnen the Cars will run from Cleveland
U>

TheErpress Train of Cura willleave
(Sundays excepted) at M6, A. M , after die .al{i no,eJ
■he Night Train from Cincinnati, arriving at Hanover
Station at 12 35, P. M,and at Wellsytlle at J o clock, r
M-, and at Pittsburgh the same evening.

> deturning will leave Pittsburgh daily at 9 P. M-, ar
| nving at Cleveland at 5 o’clock, P. M.noil

I son to connect with the Evening trains to Cinclttnau
and with Steamers East and West on the Lakes unul

the clow of navigation.
. t .

Time from Pittsburgh lo Cleveland 80 boor*, to Un

cinnati 38 hoai&s
F(Sgn.dr*‘ a"d

PRENTIB
® ,p’“«.dr.u

Ootcb o? tub C. & P. B. R- Co. |
Ravenna, Nov 6,1851. S

07- For ticket, apply HARTON, Agent,
Monongnhela House, Hu<baroh._

Whole amount of losses and expen- ;

Balance in favor of the Co., in cash, nr
To city or oountry merchants, nndo wnfl ULhitWeSt

ings, aim Isolated or country property, It khutiesed
this company affordsadvantages Inuotulofehcwness,;
safety and security, inferior to no insurance Company

ll"Conducted tut the equitable and gre.Uy
tem of Classification of Risks,
KnvnriU in*tirinKonly a limitedWDOtinlMi.any PP® lo

«“*»
H
lg^ottD>P„,q. 1A.J.GlliETTjSec'y. *

A B —A*3crip*DmdeSd ol fiiteea per cent on espi-

rine policies has been declared by the Directors, and u.;
nowReceivable ai iffis Oißoe for renewals, or redeen.a-

“myW diw' a‘ C '“‘l nm
A

y
A

a2ARWER_A«^i

jgrPncc#.

:■■' J Kidd SCo, Pilubure&iß\TOCo:t,Jir,canlefMjir*e<
1 iiivMt B A ■;

L« fc Becftsm.Alta-
(rtjenyCltv, LT&msetl,Wuhingwa; WHl‘Ss' >,®£*

vitle' Banon&Co,brie»,fleiuy:XOJ*®fj -McrcM*<!£*...,Kelfy tcSßqte. SBra*sr ßefla«ri J B
Warren, u&• CS E Cjjjw*-
Ir.« Brownsville* •■■••■•* -y^-.■•■«•.»•

•.•■iiuyflg.-

For Wheeling 1

i »« TB E new and splendid passenger ateamer
JeffIM!MwiNCHESTEK,G«on»»I>- Mooak, Master,
will ron e?e regular trl-weekly packet between this
Sty and Wheeling, leaving Pittsburgh cvery Tne-day,
Thursday and Saturday, at 10 A- M-,for Beaver, Well*
villa,Steubenville and WelUburgh; returning, leaves
Wheeling for Steubenville, Wcllsville and Beaver every
Monday, Wednesday and Fridry, at 8 A. M.

Forfreight or passage,having unsurpassed accommo-
dstioas,

A Co, Agents,
* Water atreet.

VIRGINIA ELECTION.
Baxthiore, Deo. 10.

The majority in Berkely county, for Joseph
Johnston, dem., for Governor, isJKO
Anne gave a democratic majority of -/U. we

have dispatches from Norfolk, stating that the

democrats are making the greatest exertions
to-day, and that the whig majority will be oon
siderably reduced. Norfolk county gives a dem-
ocratic majority of 228 ; Nansimond gives a whig
majority of 76, with one preoinot to hear from,

whioh will reduce it slightly ; Isle of Wight gives

ft democratic majority of 212. m twelve pre
oincts.

Theatee.—The beautiful Fairy spectacle of

.Cinderella will be played to-hight for the last

"time All who wish to see it again should im-

prove the opportunity. The laughable farce of

Bloomerism will be the afterpiece. It is an ad-

mirable hit at the times, and very funny.

„„
Vy,

"

p>-

—OR SAUK—A Lot of Ground in the borongb of Man-
chester fronting 24 feet on Sheffield 6txeeit*nd ex-

- §■nTYLIE STREET PROPERTY FOR SALK—-A
\V \aiuableproperty of 24 feet on Wylie street, l>y
103 to a wide olley, with a small O'tck <1welUng hottie

Vem.?ll,l«> itfhnnd,and the balance

in seven equal c.en’l Agent,
50 Smiilifield »ireel-_

B«a_ The storm scene in Ottingeria Mirror of

California was produced last night in n manner
ve have rarely seen equaUed. That, and the

burial atsea, are alone worth the price of ad-

mission; None should fail to see it.^

The Winchester is a new side wheel boat, and is the
largest oud hue** Bleam*Tever buill for the trade. Pas-
sengers and shipprr* can depend on her renuumug in

ibe trade.

•'T'' ■ ■
vlOftE OF COCGBStCOIiDS)HOAUfIE*...

consumption-
< .

"*• ScmncehasihadeY
tiitliiiireneraiibti u,’ facilitate the busine3 {ll
Mvommmitk «&]o7BlftO}> filtd ieVCHptoIoDR ,tbfl. *

manillsteiice.ii.pne.qiutboiiamcii

-
4

,thousands' eveTy year.lndcoa .

>

SS"™^undSn*JeS.a tobeUeyUßemedrha*
Mifenjcthbeen found whichcanbetelfedonio curd tbs
moKtiwb^»ff«cU®n *,>fth ® lttllßa' ?» r «|»eehere, ''

' iSmßOTpetmliustopnbli.sbanvproporuoaoithebßiM '

t,
1

, lUinMf Aver—fllr; Ihave mod war Cherryroc- .tnJlui a mv own case •£ deejMeai*d.B*»acbijiiu nndm
chemicalqonstuution, thatills wind*

,

inirablacomPpundTof wUef brjnv.,dlfficulK* It my opinion a. to u* «joriotobti-
actor canbe of any forvice, youate at liberty tonse It *

“ yonttutlkPIOP<! EDWARB IUTCHCOOSIL.I*». *

Prom the widely celebrated, aUlaan»M-0V
L L 0 of Chemistry. Mineralogy!

4e Vale College, Member of the JLU Wat. ~ )

Mad Phil Sd 1Soieaufie SocleUeeof , ?

«1 deem the Cherry Pietondl an -

(inn from BOffleof the'bee'ta'rtlclesiD the M»teiinnlrd*";i .■.■.:-.t.^-.v.cf very effectiveremedy for the class ordueaa. V ‘ '*

ealt i*lntended tocofe. n
. i

I J&S%S!‘SK3®»S'«•■ -• ’'i
Dr }. C. Ayer, .Lowell-Dear Sir: 1 am no*-con- 1

nattily nungyour CherryPectoral in my practlee.ahd
oreferiltormyothermedieine forpulmonaryeotnplahna.
Km observation* of manyeeyerectues, 1 umconvmo* t- -

cure eondw,eolis,«nd disease* of thetlwlgv ..

U‘llnran*^yreeommendtt*nseui'MSeofeon»nmp^on,
and consider itmnehihobeuremedyknown fbrthutdi*- -

;

*“e Respect! ly Ps.'ciuSHMAN, MD
Prepared and sold by James C, Ayar.PraotiealChem- -

*

So'lkmVlusburgh wholesale and J*A&Fahnestock, trndby J.M.Xowntend, lß4S'|.“f“ySiS
by H P. Schwartz, and J. Douglas*, andbydiagglst* , ,

generally. - 1 1

j, a, loaghtt Calsbratea BOmrstlOlh
1?0R Chnrcfes, Stores, Parlors, Cuad - ■i~1* Boals, Balls, Chambers, aichen*,Woitahoptj,and ;

indeed every placewherelighlw required-. v Tbapubkc
, ,

are respeictrony Invited to calland examine Abeannfiu >

gsfe,wissja,isSSgS 1
- i •

1 tuning to the trade Also, a superior Safilty Lantern*.

Bs splendid light,!* ohMuoed «i

- :

8
AH eraclcsdelircrcil Inanyparlor the

‘

CHEMICAL OB '

- jT _~ -

;/■’
mySMAetrl? '

’

For WbwUn|. PBHUBTIiTABU BAIL BOAD,
. lEP* ki THE splendid swift running passenger

CLIPPER No. a, Tbom.o Moobb,
CSHlrnnsss regular packet between ihi. c.iy

£» ‘rroT‘7^ r,RAS„s
r «nl

every Monday, Wednesday »nd Iriday, aid A. M.

luterinedtute 1 oru -

PoHvJiSu having superior uccom.noda-
noii*, app y 011 b°SSJ|EffiFF & BINNING, Agents,

No. >0 Market street.
The Clipper No. a. Is one of llie faatest liouls overroTslructeiF for the rrade Pn.»«ug*» and.lnpper. can

depend on her remaining In tlio trade.

wanted,
.

. ,

» O 0(»D BLACKSMITH—one that understands his

A ‘.u«iiw«i »i»l l» "’'J >? u'Tk nsv»l“,m i «e?v
but tli4: beat workmen need apply - Wages paid every

Saturday fcuquire at

mm
WINTER ARRANGEMENT

Batmen Pbll«aelpUla »»4
Tima Reduced u> Twanty Fgur l/oun.

ON ami after .he Is. of IJHCKMBEK next, Paaaen-
oera will he carried by .he P P,., is\ 1*V A IA

..ROAD COMPANY, between Philadelphia andPuibergh ... TWRNTY-iWIR IIOURS, with only

28 mllea of staging over an excellent

This ie the ahorlral and heal rouie between the Oreul
Weal and the Atlantic CiUea, and the aocoKMoeaT.oNa

are in all re.peota of the
,

Agent Penn’a Rail Horn! 00.

SEOOSD DESI'ATCII.
We have returns from seventeen counties,

whiob show a democratic gain on Gen. Taylor s
vote of 1460- Johnson, for Governor, is un-
doubtedly elected.

OslPi nwebuitt' College. ;
ihimCoalv Insuiuuon in thin pail of ihe cnunlry* ID

{ “which students nteqflalified,.fox ?LduJud'
Dcrienced practical Accountant—oue who has coadoclta

in ll.nn.oat
k heep?W »

liFSSF^^ssu*Mechanienfand landscape Drawing, five evenings in

th ftlTe
HatchleetuKB on Mercantile Daw,every-fafor-

Cull and gei a Circular » ■ -

~e’

twftiiAlot of Ribbons, Feathers and Bonnet

Velvets will he sold at McKenna's Auction

House, this day at 10o’clock; and at 111, over

coats, broadcloths, &c.

DOWN 4. TKTLKY’S
Enterprise Works, l3tl Wood, si.

_

rnnTpICTWO LARGF- IROOMS, with hath room
T proof ...» attached, in the brio, butid-

A No. 149 on Fourth ..root. Entire* UAJ , AS

Office of Associated Firemen’s Insurnnee f.ompsit), Nos.

TO LF.T-ovrr Fh.lo Hnli,

AL©l> Pnt<ei«ion ffivrn imniediatelj
Avenue, newr Oakland. roiKmu« b (iAZZAM,

decO Uheriy or. near fhird

go Dd®?/INK i ' i^‘-™r'ii1AKr t.r,^.

Boston, Dec. 10.
The steamer Asia sailed to-day for Liverpool,

with about SoOO.OOO in specie.

NEW VORK MARKET—Dec. 10.
“Wild Catting.”

Tha Wild Cat" Smiths, whofigured solarge-

lv on St. Clair and "Bed Dog" Bank paper and

who fiizled out a fow years since, at Newark. ao
■' extensively, have been mow. jutlarj to the State
' Bank of Ohio. Here is a specimen of the weight

has lately borne of that noble struc-
tn«> The Columbus Journal is the authority.

sfei»KSKftK2
iaXfsssrsrznrX hare been bled somewhat deeper than eras
Comfortable "Who are the losers, and to what
CCSnMt trill effect any of the Bonking institu-

Sof the State, yetremain tobe seen. Smith

™

s man say that it would not
CpriShim if'his deficit should amount to half

Well what’s the use in

being 7" Wild Cat,” if J°u havn’t bignnd Bharp

C?°Wc'have given the testimony of the Colam-
bus Journal; we now add fhat the Cleveland

’ Befald, of Monday, soys of the matter. The

Boardof control required Mr. Smith,to resign,
: nr ouit tbe Broker business, whichhe camed on

the next door.. He resigned. That paper
kavs the Bank's business was not affected at all
and that Mr. Smith’s conduct is highly hon-

bTHere are two stories. Both of them are from
dS,and of Bank paternity, if you

Ke! The deader can take his choiee-believe
Sor both, or neither. Cm Eng

For Klttaunlng and Cattish.
Cotton.-The market firm.
Flour Sales of2oobbls, at $4,10@4,.i..
Grain -.Firm, without heavy transactions.
Pork—Sales of 200 bbls, at *16,31 for mess,

anil 13 62 for prime. .

Beef -Selling at $B,OO@lO,SO for mess, and
*4(316 for prime.

Coffee-Sales of 300 bags Rio at B}c_
Sugar...2oo boxes Cuba sold at 4i@6c.
Lead-Sales of 1000 pigs Missoun at *4,43.

Linseed Oil-1500 gallons, at o4©ooc.
Turpentine-Sales of 600 bbls spirits, at 39c.
Whiskey—Steady.

novl4:3(p
I fiSfcja TUB lightdtaagbi and alcamor
MgSgjICoi.ABION, Capl »>■'

’*h*

WSBiiy wharfon Monday. Wedno.day am! Friday.,

oi as
o’clock. P. M , tor KiUamilng and Halliah. For

freight or panangfapply on boar-1-

sow umm >
'

EVBKY LADY having a Piano should purchn-e ano

-Th''.e i*a“aoUfol book for a vaxsMrr

—without exception as neataptece of printinganil Inml-
tnir na VTBIever tZCCUtSIIi ...Aliens is oopossible casualty that can happen to a Pi-
ano Tor which it tinea not point out atl easy remedy, ho-

rdes giving directions how to keep the instrument oiteapa
in tune Price only 81—worth ten umti that much, it

can be .ent by mail to arty part of the United mates (or

“ pStSSSby John 11. Mellor, Wood street, and Henry

Kiel er, Third alrcel, Pittsburgh, and may be had at the
principal book stores.

* CHOICE coll"3mon Bo"shrubbery, V,.'

Allegheny county, Pa., will receive elKmlon.
jygfrif

-
--

—'

i fboz Lacel.ealluT , aitnuioaluy,

U sale t*y Jdec9] »• BAKI> « CO.

Alleaheny lllvar
REQbLAH FlUlißUli PACKETS.

. HH>’ % Tim line «l««inei ALLEGHENY BELLE
LswMEno-2. Capl. w«. H/|NNa, leave* lire AUe-
ghTny wtarf (or Franklin,every Monday and Thursday,

-Tlie'rma Stoner ALLEGHENY BELLE No 3 Capt.

John Hanna, leaves lln- Allnglinny wUarf for Frank-
tin. every Tuesday and Friday, at 4 P.M.

For Froißhi or Passage, apply on Board

'

*! ; '

-

*
*

nnme Ye lluarTtorn, jual received and
( ,7le iy “ r SUERRIFF It WNNINti,

dec»
’ No 10 Market atreel.

B'^TJCKXV HEAI 1 FI.OUR-50 aacke pure, Jubi ree’d
and for sale by

tleoQ SHERRIFP ft DINNING.
[\FGAH-6i) libU pure Cider Vlncgur, JU«< re-

ni ‘ Bd * B''
A BINNING.

For marietta Ain Hocklngport.

i THKGue twaraer PACIFIC, ZaNona MatUl|§gs?TEt,, will leSVe for the above and mlermedt.
an: norl'MJveiy TWtf/ISDA V, al 4 o’clock, P. M.

For frentl.i or pai-aee, go^
No Cl Waterat., and 63 From si.

Notice.

IMIR undersigned has u LARGE STOCK OF BhD-
STISAD9 and CHAIRS, of a superior quality,

which they are selling lower than any oiher Furmture
Establishment m the city. °. u/
Work warranted. JAjiES W>WKY,

Fetierman’s Row,
cor Seveuthand Libetty st»

evening.
~

The sales of Cotton to day reaoh 2000 bales, at

Bjc for strict middling and nplnnds, and 8$ for

°rFl“r -Sales of 8000 bbls at 4,12®4,25 for
State and Western. Q„

Wheat 1000 bus Ohio prime white at 93e,

2500 bos Southern white at 100.
Corn .Sales of 15,000 bus mixed at hi.

Eve. -3000 bus at 76.
Coffee Sales 300 bags Java at 110.
Sugar 300 bblß and boxes Cuba at 4s@6c.
Linseed 011.-2000 gals soid at bfe

Rice Sales of 200 tierces at 3,00(5)3,25.

AHEAD OB' AJalu* -

EXTRACT OF AMERICW<

11hfi'aREP tind sold by JNO, \yywuauM, -«*

>
r,h*rtvsiteei This poworfallycDaceuUalea PXc-

S*CrSS|Hsii
u'

N“n The original Oil in Us natural elate »a tajfcj
*

.»}«
claims to be the only Proprietors. -j- yt

d&W'lf

XT O MOLASSKS-35bbis pffint' new erop jn.l re

J^e; B
Ce,Ved all<l f°r ,ltle b> SMITH A SINCLAIR-

pILOUR=nS bbia. mperfine 111 B a’k'|“k*aftllT

T^nCO~5" h01”°‘!, °rte‘l '"STUART A SILL^

~W«dncid»f Ptolitt for Cincinnati.
mm. Thjsjicw anti fast running steamer L.IN-

JSKLJ&CINNATI, BißamoiiAM, Master, will leuve
every WsimaaßaT.

ror freighter pa.,age,
©at *u .

Freib Arrival of B«w Good* *

*T. K. M’KHIGUT & BKOTHBBB,
111 WOOD

third Doea from the corner of fifth,

Have JUST RECEIVED anil offer for sale—-
-1 000 M O. D. and S B. Percussion Cap*■
4,000 doz- Spool Colton—assorted,

’4OO fi)». Potent Thread;
100 great gross Agate Buttons,
300 doc. GumSuspender*;
ISO doz. Berlin Gloves,
40 doz Cotton Gloves;

120 pieeea Pongee HondkerQhtels,
50 do Ladies'Lmeu do,
75 do Cambric do,
30cartoons Bonnet Ribbons,
85 do Satm and Mantua Ribbons ,

Together with a large and well selected ,biol It 01

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
Theywould also call the intention of Jf.t

ally, to the largest and most vaned 1,
Jewelrv- "Watches, &c„ever offered mlhis market M-

of which they offer on the most reasonable terms locW
Hons* of Kofaff®*

rpilß -übscribera for the erection
I ruee ror Westren Pennaylvninn, are hereby nouhco
L luge iwr *?e-ircu *

. cent-OH the amount
that an assessment oftwenty per cc»i.v v ,«

subscribed by each, i« required lobe; l rt-“* u
ror, on or beforethe 15thdnyofNo7ember..ext.

ocwV "rder °f Ih
JOM

r
UAH

DANK?,Trc,surer.

mPA.—BO lialf cl)o*lB Young Hyeon ,I ao Jo Gunpowder,
„

»» -• B1“ki StUARTWl.
RbTINED SUGAR— 8 cases Loaf—LoYerm?’*, ic,ru 20 bbta-Craihed 4®.i > : I

5 do PuWorked ao;. -j
- SMITH tc SINCLAIR!FOR SALE-A .mall Farm, of 61) acros, with about

in cultivation; a dwelling house; ». good
. "

v«ime orchard: uml five acres of splendidspring-, » J M, whole of the land and umber is
rieaaanlly .immed elgf. lie. from the city, andSS?df mile from the WlLl l"-*"

possession, and n har.a.n
SO Sinithfield st.

For sale b:
LASS—2HU bu 9x10; 20 ilo 10x12 ;20 do 10x14 , l(jT'Siore ami for sale by

deed

CINCINNATI MARKET-Dec. 10.

The river is stationary.

A light rain heon falling all day.
Flour.. .Sellingat 2,90@d>00.
Hogs ..Firm; 4000 sold at 4,50@4,b8.
Pork Sales of 800bbls mcBS at 1-.00.
Lard Sales of 150 bbls No. 1 slop at 84c.
Molasses ..Orleans 80@31; sngar house 30.

Other articles... Unchanged.

gUGABTtOUSK
STUART ft SILI. Vf INEGAR-4U bb:

nov» 'sSith &■ Sinclair]

.ion SILI TJ) dec9 _ .._l._ .

O. Ki chambarllnU t,o«nmerci«l «ou«Bf‘
Comer of Market and Ward , f

IiacULTY ~0 K-ChamWerUn, Pxinctpol and Piofcs-

ioSr#ftS£S! depanmit,
«f limim0."SS!S2?SfaSSi«rt* conpu«u|n

y U Stowe, |
R M Kenr.Ftotetsorot M»U»«m»u4«,tnwht9es»»4)i:t

SSSBS3SSffISSvf»^B®
s&’SsJsasES^tssT#
h uhn** hhs licett empioycd to instruct UlO students
b?I ofexcret'Sund eiwtaDOmTOjm WvLy limuottmu lirancb , College boon bolh Jay and
evenins” All communications.“Addressed ,Id ;0 f»i ;
CHAMBERLIB, willreceive prompt aitentioiu s
Septftiy ■

D£REFSUG^IT:
d*cfl -

Valuable Stocm at Auetlon.

WlLDu“i;
'

on

fi&a&WS 3* -

‘following valuable Stocks.
127 «bares Bank of Pittsburgh >

10 do Merchants and Manufacturers’ Bank
2 do Exchange Bank i

70 do St. Clair Street Bridge }
50 do Monoagahela do.

'v
_>-

*

. v ;_ r ri" S'-.'

>vX
IUOVBRStKU—ISO bus* w ttrrI

gTUAKT * “ILL
prime, for k 81U,

O . TE We believe that it has been
-

the Courts in this district,tepeatedly^cidew« and therefore they
“rKas ffl—ces” If a dog

itcannot bo seised in satisfac-
. least thiswas the view reoently

week’s keeping of the dog, his
to and from Georgetown, (wheretransportataon » anu

igonei
6

or heeled,)
ond*the teepot the magistrates and constables.
__|faiA. Republic.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET-Dec. 8.

Bacon .-Doll; sides 7@7.}0.
_

Lord Prime new in kegs at 8; in bbls 7©7|
Mpqs 12.00 ; no demand.

Whiskey-Still lower; 1700 bbls sold at 17-
OUR OWN ~INTEREST INVOLVED! B» »"“

warn good warm UNDERSHIRTS? Go to WM.
twt.Y t Co's. Do you care for cconemy_*n Under

Ciothißß - Remember the Stocking Manufactory on
Fifth street W- D. & Co. are m&nuraetunng nnd »tn
porting hence. Those who bay from them save two or

lmporting Warehouse,63 Cedar st.
NewVorlt rdeeU

[decSiiw1

-SViiMPRAL METHOD SINGING BOOKS. TheN SribcrS. in."received a full .apply of Day *

Beal’, popular Singing Boole., in ihe Numeral Method,
COBo»"*n Il

l'iunieral Harmony, Nos. 1 and a;
The OneUuo P.almi»t, uontaunng a great variety of

Sight*Slogins Manual, for Common School, and
Sight Singing C

j,(td ,t j,tgnof the Goldenllarp.
I [S-ifall .applyof the above popular work, wil
cou.ianllyJrepl_foT.alc. IdeolO

T>K*.-l-HKKS—iTWO «l». prime hginuciy KeaUicrs;

deolO
rCCeIVCIi al'd tot 5,1 °

KING -y MOORHEAD

u" the Judges of thecourt 01 GeuerulT °f ‘he k=a“. ‘" a"d ,0f' he COU "‘y
“

of B Carpenter, of Versailles township,
Ihepouuofto .1 humbiy aheweiiJj—Thai yourin the county DroridedlimseirwitU materials for thepe lfJfmmJtlSion of travelers and othersat his dwelling

— !“???„ fh “township aforesaid, and prays that your
'Rvenlns Seiioal, “. nuM Vilhf pleased togrant him a license to keep a

iron, PITTSBURGH COM- S”hSo*ol .«l*rt«i»mont. AudyourpeiiUoncr. as

BENJAMIN CARPENTER
SacUoi our citizens as desire inslrueuons in Book- lh<J snbscribers, citizens 01. the township afore

whodevotesbls'who'lo |flf 'tfSSg?%SS£T&
mo°K' , ABStslauts,takeschargeoftlte l^^b®rge

l
ester,Rob«t C. Eudwtci, Georre M Mt-

Book-keepmg department;!). Crouch leaohs* Writing, chaol,dosephlmtlwtcV, John Ludwtck, Jonathon Miliar,
B M,RetTi (Principal of theFTrsl'WardPublic School), s,,eJinderPalterson, John *W!er,<3)tarlM Miller, *.am

ihihrtidtstKe'clasi la AriihmeiTcy-H. Moeier gives in- "j, n Miiehel. James Carroll,Ephraim Shaw. Cdec9:
P.
gaiCLUB; decs,

1 VKlMilonforfiftwn Directors of the CITIZENS’
A Ar? ■COMPANY will be heldattba Office.ftJfSSmwNolSWiiei Street, on the Thirl Mon-
dayflStbW jJeeenibcr inet, bclween the hoars of 11)

° o”4 * M“"d 1° L °a LKRKD W MA RKS.Sec’y.-

—ORN BROOMS— 50 doz. fancy
, .u“ soo do Cord i For sole by

SMITH & SINCLAIR

A Plono for 91JA5.
A MAHOGANY BIX OCPAVKmod-

.u.irffifn.iuiminni made PIANO, buying beau uaifd
■Spßjabout three years, for sate (Or 5125.
jig J j( ALSO—Anclegantßosewoodsixoc-

ihve PIANO for hirebo ihe moudvor year. -
» ihi»e aioclc of NF.W PIANOS on hand and for sale

JOHN H. MbLLORr tioe>-uucuu No-Si-Wood streetsinoVJtl * .... gS^ss^^ssrssswf
Isolated« CJUtMER> Aetßa!?> *

| OCV37J Offico.No StSaUthficldst.j Fttubniga.

li;lll;!®aiiS!S^WfS

11

>:

'V n .. r <

, V e „<■ < v

\
"i •■’fet?-.

N?

• *i*--' »

i.-'. a v V • is'St.«< ‘

r *; , '-K. sf*4 ,*<* r 7 !* * '-
*

* v
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